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DELHI DEVETOP]
(Budget

No.F.4 {3)91lperformance Budget/lil er./Budset/2o1+-rs / 8r1 Dated la .8. tr
subr Minutes of the meeting herd on 4.8.2015 for deciding dates in respect of preparing

DDA's Performance Budget on quarterly basis.

A meeting was herd under the chairmanship of Hon'bre Finance Member, DDA on
4.8.2OL5 on the above mentioned subject. The following officers were present:

1. Sh.Venkatesh Mohan, Finance Member
2. Sh.Santosh Kumar, Chief Accounts Officer
3. Sh. Amardeep Singh Chowdhary, F.A. (Housing)4. Sh. p.K.Chawla, Dy.CAO (North Zone)
5. Sh. I.p.Singh, Dy. C.A.O.(East Zone & pAO Engg. Wing)
9. !!. nu: pat Singh, Dy. CAO (South zone) & Aciounts (Main)
Z. Sh. C.K. Bhayana, Dy.CAO (Rohini, MpR; Flyover & CWG) 

'
8. Sh. R.V.Garg ,DY.CAO (Budget)
9. Sh. A.K.Datta, Consultant (Budget)
10. Sh. A.K.lain, Sr. A.O., Cash Main
11. Sh. Vijender Singh, A.O. (Sports)
1?. Sh. Ram Narain, Sr. A.O Accounts (Main)
13. Sh. S.C.candhi, Sr. A.O., Cash Housing
14. Sh. Akhilelh, EE (Monitoring)

During the course of meeting, for preparing DDA'S peformance Budget on quarterry basis thetimely action required to be taken by the dlfferenamonthly account renderin! units was discuiseo andfollowing decisions were taken:

!. Dy. 
9A0_ (ry9rth Zone), (East Zone, pAO Engg. Wing & UTTTPEC). (South Zone), (Rohini, Mp&

Flyover_ &-cwG), sr. A.o. (sports) and A.o., cash Horiing will submit the duly com;iled monthty
account of their respective offices/wings to sr. Ao, nccounts-1lain; by the 10th oi rorrov1linf ,ontn towhich it petains.

ii) Sr' Ao, Cash Main will ensure that monthly account of the cash Main Branch is submitted to sr, Ao,Accounts (Main) by the 15th of following mont'h to which it pertains. .)

iii) After all the monthly accounts have been received, sr. Ao, Accounts (Main) will get the Authority,smonthly account prepared by 25th of the month and t'he consolidation or the montt,li iciounfiml uecompleted by the penultimate day of the month.

Thereafter, within two days figures of Receipt & payment Head of Account-wise, Activity-wise
and scheme-wise. fo1 every quarter^wi be provided by him to Dy, cAo (Budget) in the prescribed
qr,o.r9r1na.to enable him to prepare financial peformance budget and send'the 

-scheme-wise 
detail toLnler Engineer (He) for preparing the physical performance budget.

I]_H:1,^"f.:lgIyJHQ wiil take 10 days time to prepare the same and return the physicatpenormance budget to Budget Section giving reasons and clarifications for the short fall in expenditurein the schemes.

v) After the physical performance 
.budget has been received, Dy. cAo (Budget) wifl convene themeeting of the. monitoring committea within a fortnight and iirculate'the- pliysicat a'Rnanciat

Ijlllr.,?"I il," meeting for.approvat of FM, DDA and Action Taken Note for ptacing the performance
ouoget oerore the Authority will be prepared wlthin 3 days of holding the meeting.

This issues with the approval of FM, DDA.

Copy to:-
Chief Accouhts Officer
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FM, DDA
EM, DDA
F.A. (Housing)
Chief Engineer (HQ), DDA
Ctief Engineer (Dwarka). (Rohini Zone), (North Zone), (South Zone), (East Zone), (CWG) and
(Project) and (Electrical).
Dy. CAO (HQ-I (Accounts)
Dy. CAO (North Zonel. lFasf Tnna pAn Fnd. t^ri6d e. r frrroE.\ /c^,,+t. z^^^\
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